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Ag. Census To 
Be Started In 

Early January
Agricultural Census enumerator» 

for Knox county will »tart calling 
on all furmers in Knox county be
ginning on or about January 1st.

Each enumerator will be aa*igne<l 
an enumeration district. In each 
such district he must enuemate 
every tract o f land which might be 
classified as a farm under the Cen
sus definition. The information is 
to be obtained by a personal visit. 
He must secure for each furm all 
the information requested in order 
that totals may be obtained which 
will represent a complete and ac
curate picture o f the agriculture 
within the area. •

The enumerator must obtain in
formation in regard to a farm or 
establishment from the actual op
erator if possible. I f  unable to lo
cate the operator, statements by 
members of bis family, his em
ployees, or other qualified persons 
may be accepted. Neighboring far
mers may be able to supply the in
formation. I f  obtained from other 
than the furm operator, note under 
Supplemental Information from 
whom obtained.

All persons interested in taking 
the agricultural census for Knox 
county should make application to 
K. O. Dunkle, county agent.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Four Generations o f Hunter Family Local School Students To
I'utients in Knox County Hospital 

I tee ember 12. 1944
A. C. Willmon, Rule.
Mrs. H. S. Neeley, and baby son.

Throckmorton.
W. It. Austin, Aspermont.
Mrs. R. H. Lain, Munday.
Mrs. L. I.eggitt. O’Brien.
Mrs. R. S. Avery, Aspermont.
Mrs. T. S. Edwards, Knox City.
Mrs. Joe Cusimano and baby son,

Knox City.
Mrs. R. H. Underwood and baby 

son, Rochester.
Mrs. M. W. King and baby 

daughter, Munday.
Mrs. C. O. Campbell and baby 

daughter, Vera.
Mrs. Earl Duke, Benjamin.

I’atients Dismissed Since Tuesday,
December 5, 1944:

Mrs. I. T. McGee. Rochester.
Mrs. B. Hess, Sagerton.
Mrs. I’aul Pruitt and baby son,

Goree.
Mrs. Wilford Green and baby 3on,

Munday.
Bobby Owens. Knox City. 1 Four generations of a pioneer

Births: Knox county family are shown in
( apt. and Mrs. H. S. Neeley, this photo. At extreme right is G.

Take Part In Bond Drive
Farmers Must 

File Estimates

This year farmers have until 
January 15, 1945 to file their decla
ration of e.-timated income tax for 
1914. Last year the declaration had 
to be in by December 15. But don’t 
let this additional month of grace 
delay you in preparing your return. 
The best procedure is to get ready 
early, advises Tyrus R. Timm, 
economist in farm management for 
the A. and M. College Extension 
Service.

And in case you've forgotten, 
final returns for the calender year, 

just recently rented his farm and iy 44i gtln an. due on or [„.¡„re
sold his farming equipment. Cen- >|arch j 5 next. There’s no change

Funeral For 
Tony Wilde Is 

Held Monday
Funeral services fur A. H. (Tony) 

Wilde, who died at the family home 
west of Rhineland on Wednesday, 
December 6, were held at nine 
o ’clock last Monday morning from 
St. Joseph’s church in Rhineland. 
Services were conducted by Rev, 
Herman Laux, O. S. B„ and burial 
was in St. Joseph’s cemetery, with 
the Mahan Funeral Home in charge.

Pallbearers were Leo Kuehler, 
Martin Kuehler, Alois Kuehler, A l
bert Wilde, Reinard Kühler and 
Pete Albus.

Mr. Wilde, one of the County's 
well known framers, suffered a 
stroke on Wednesday morning while 
helping butcher hogs at his home. 
He lived only a few hours, passing 
away at 3:15 p. m.

Born in Nebraska on September 
15, 1880, Mr. Wilde was C>4 years, 2 
months and 21 days o f uge. He hud 
resided in Knox county for about 
45 years.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. 
Anna Wilde o f Rhineland; six sons 
and four daughters, who are: Chas. 
Wilde, Rhineland; Leo Wilde, Rich
mond, Calif.; George Wilde, Wich
ita Falls, Arnold Wilde, stationed 
on the Hiwaiian Islands; Ben Wilde, 
Tampa, Fla.; Elmer Wilde, Rhine
land; Mrs. Herman Friske, Mary 
Wilde, and Geneva Wilde, all <• 
Rhineland, and Mrs. John Jackson. 
Parkville, Md.

He is also survived by 19 grand
children and the following brothers 
and sisters: Joe Wilde, Mrs. Frank 
Kühler, and Mrs. Tony Kühler, all 
o f Rh: ••■Und; Mrs. Fred Kühler. 
Decatur; Mrs. Mary Brenneis, and 
Martin Wilde, Windthorst; Mrs. 
Katie Schöffe and Mrs. John Pey- 
sen, both o f Scotland, Texas.

Throckmorton, a son.
I.t. and Mrs. Joe Cusimona, Knox 

City, a son.
Seaman 1st Class and Mrs. M. 

W. King, Munday, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Underwood, 

Rochester, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Campbell, 

Vera, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. I«ain, Mun

day, a daughter.
Deaths:

Baby Lain, Munday.

I,. Hunter, who came to Knox 
county more than 37 years ago and 
and was actively engaged in farm
ing west of Munday for many 
years. A t extreme left is his son, 
L. E. Hunter, who came here with 
his parents when a young man who

ter is J. E. Hunter, who is holding 
his young son, J. L. Hunter. J. E. 
was born on the farm his father 
still owns, and is farming a por
tion of land farnn d by his father 
for 22 years. The Hunters are well 
known residents of the Sunset com- 
i.i-imy and aic among the county’s 
most successful farmers.

Wounded Munday 
Soldier Recovering 

In British Hospital

O f  l i w n m n  T i l Y  A S' Arm>' Station Hospital, 
v/ I I l l v U I l l “  I L I A  England A Bronie Star recipient,

_______  Sergeant Albert J. Redder, 2'J, ot
Route 2, Munday, Texas, was 
wounded in the left leg by Germa i 
shrapnel while fighting near Vire, 
France, and is now recovering at 
this United States Army station 
hospital in England.

Sgt. Redder, who has been award 
ed the Purple Heart, is “ progress
ing very satisfactorily and will be 
returned to duty soon,” said his 
ward surgeon. Captain Claude C. 
Craighead, of New Orleans, La.

” 1 was wounded by shrapnel,”  the 
infantryman said, “ while advanc
ing near Vire. A salvo of enemy 
shells was fired at us arid I was hit 
when one of them bust about 75

Classes T «  Be 
Bond Salesmen

Przies Offered To 
( lasses Making 

Most Sales

PFC. CURTIS COA I Es Ls 
RECOVERING FROM WOUNDS

Pfc. Curtis Coates, who has been 
in Italy for several months, is re
ported recovering from wounds 

| received in action in the Italian 
theatre of war.

A telegram to Mrs. Coates at 
Knox City from the War Depart- 

_  __ _ ' ment informed her that Curtis was
I n n n t v  K n a r n  w°u,,de<i ■» both lower hm i»; how-
Y U U I I I T  o u a i u  ever, latest reports are that he is 

-------- - recovering. Coates has been ill a

23 Registrants 
Re-Classified By

Registrants reclassified by the greater prut ion of the time he has 
Knox County Local Board at the ir ' been in Italy, due to climatic con-

W H IT W ORTH ACCKITS
FEDERAL APPOINTM ENT

“ Tuck” Whitworth, well known 
local farmer, will leave Friday for 
Tucson, Ariz., where he has ac
cepted a federal appointment with 
the immigration naturalization ser- 

I v i<
Whitworth will receive schooling 

for about six weeks as a patrol in
spector trainee, after which he will 
likely take up dut.es with the bor
der patrol, h i* tanuiy wu, join in i. 
late..

on that point.
Now about payment. Mr. Timm 

says it must cover the remaining 
amount not previously paid with 
earlier declarations of estimated 
tax, if you made one. In other 
words, you’re expected to get 
square with Uncle Sam's book
keepers on March 15 or when you 
make your declaration on January 
15.

With the close of the Sixth War 
Loan drive but two days off, Knox 
county is still lagging on her 
quota, and committee members are 
wondering if Knox county people 
are going to fall short of their duty 

' in this crucial time.
Classes of the Munday high 

school and junior high school have 
been solicited to help in the drive, 
and these boys and girls will be 
asking you “ Any Bonds Today 7" 
during the next few days.

This move is in the form of a
yards from me. A fragment tore contest, sponsored by the local War
into my left leg and almost immed
iately afterwards the medics gave 
me first aid. I was sent to a field 
hospital and flown to England.”

Sgt. Redder told of successfully 
completing a dangerous mission for 
which he was awarded the Bronze 
Star. ‘ ‘When we were somewhere 
ea-t of St. Lo,”  he explained, ” 1 re
ceived orders to take another man

Bond Committee and the Munday 
schools. A prize will be awarded 
the student selling the largest num
ber of lionds, and another for sell
ing the greatest amount of bonds.

Mayor C. R. Elliott has officially- 
declared Friday, December 15, as 
War Bond Day for the people of 
this area, and the student contest 
will close with a big bond rally at

by writing to ju -r murest internal which the German- were using as 
revenue office. They’re available an observation put. We sneaked 
now. For summarizing the farm Up to the building and went around 
business you’ll nee*d Form 1040 F’ to the rear where we quietly plant- 
. . .  that's a form one-oh-four-oh-F ed to pound- of TNT inside an

You can get the forms you’ll n< *d and plant dynamite is an old barn four o'clock F’riday afternoon. The
contest will close at this hour, and 
all students are urged to get their 
reports of sales to their respective 
classes by this hour.

W. E. Braly, chairman o f the 
County War Bond Committee, and 
Mr. Elliott, chairman of the local 
committee, urge everyone to buy 
as many bonds as possible and to 
cooperate with these young Amen 
cans in putting Knox county’s quota 
over.

for farm expense and income. Your 
personal tax form. ...No. 1040.... 
one-oh-four-oh is a good deal sim
plified this year, and Mr. Tnnm 
says the changes are all "fo r the 
better.”

In addition, if you sell livestock 
for breeding which you've had on

open door. As we laid our six feet 
of connecting wire, a Jerry spotted 
us and opened fire with a machine 
gun. We finished the installation 
of the dynamite as we hugged the 
ground for protection. A fter we 
ignited the charge, we raced hack 
to safety within our own line». Tne

regular meeting on Tuesday, De
cember 12, include the following:

Class 1-A: Ivy L. Thompson, 
David I. Pierson, Carl C. Coulston, 
George B. Me Ada. Hardie L. Rich
ards, Benedicto Munez, Utah D. M. 
Groves and Joseph C. Large.

Class l-C, Disc.: James H. Steele, 
William H. Loflin, Henry D. Mat
thews, Jr., and Heulan W. Rushing.

Class 2-A: Oscar W. Cypert, F’red 
W. Brown and Roy F. McGuire.

Class 2-B: Flphirain H. Cobh.
Class 2-C (F ) :  Babe 11. Crouch, 

Claude W. Garrison, Lewis G. Mc
Guire and Carl T. Cochran.

ditions.
operated the Coates Cafe in Mun- 

Coates is well known here, having 
day for a number o f years.

Lane Infant Is
Buried On Sunday

Lola Angelina Iaiin, infant daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lam, 
passed away at 11:50 p. m. Satur
day, December 9, living only about 
five hours after birth.

Funeral services were held 'rum

your farm over six months, you’ll barn wa- demolished

t W a t in g  m id  W o n d e r in g

Class 4-F': Joe W. Walker, the Mahan F'unerat Home last Sun- ! 
Charles W. Wat. on and Alvin Fas- day afternoon at two-thirty o'clock.
ter.

Jim Smith Awarded 
Infantryman Bad^e

lieing conducted by Bro. R. V. Sor
rells o f Abilene. Burial was in 
Johnson cemetery.

Besides her purent«, the child is 
survived by a sister. Barbara Rose, 
and a brother, Teddy Herschel 
Lain; her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Bowen o f Munday and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lam of Gore. .

U. S. Army Forces in the South
west Pacific.— Private F’ irst Class 
Jim Smith, brother of Mrs. Ruby 
Lou Lane, Munday, Texas, ha* been !
awarded tiie Expert Infantryman A N N U A L  MEETING FARMERS

Soldier In France 
Writes His Letter 

To Santa Claus
A 32-year-old soldier, who is now 

in a hospital in Paris, France, sent 
his letter to Santa Claus, which 
was received by The Munday 1 imes 
last Monday morning. He is Pvt. 
Bill Lemley, who is serving with 
the 101st infantry. The letter fo l
lows:

In A Hospital In 
Paris, France.

D«-ar Santa:
I am a little boy 32 years old. I 

g „ to school with Hitler's children. 
Some of them are 65. They play 
around with 88 m.m. morturs.

Fur Christmas I would like some 
•mall fire crackers and a wooden 
gun; also some soda cracker* to eat 
with C ration*, as they don't put in 
enough dog biscuits. And, Santa, a 
discharge would be accepted.

A Little Friend.

BIKTII ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. ami Mrs. Leslie Phillip* an
nounce the arrival of a daughter, 
who was born December 4, at the 
Ha*kell hoepitab The new arrival 
has been named Carol Ann.

Badge in the 40th Infantry Division 
New Britain.

To qualify for this award, the 
mark of a superior infantryman, 
requires the physical stamina o f u 
fast cross country runner, skill of 
a top notch jungle fighter, crack 
marksmanship and deftness with 
the bayonet.

Among the many rigorous tests 
which he completed successfully to 
earn the badge were: A 25 miles 
march in eight hours and nine miles 
in two hours, 35 purhups and a 300 
yard dash in 45 seconds.

Sunset Ladies To
Hold Bake Sale

Ladies o f the Sunset Home Dem
onstration Club will hold a sale at 
the city hall on Saturday, Decem
ber 16.

Home baked pies, cakes and other 
pastry, as well as dressed hens, 
butter and other produce will be 
offered the public. Everyone is In
vited to attend the sale and buy 
their needs Proceeds will be used 
to further the club’s activities.

HAS OPERATION

Bobby Gene Bums, son o f Mr 
and Mrs. T. FI. Burns o f Munday, 
recently underwent an operation in 
a Fort Worth hospital to relieve an 
injury to his arm. He is getting 
along nicely, according to latest 
reports.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Propps of 
Gilliland visited their son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Moore, la»t Monday.

UNION TO BE HELD SAT.

The annual meeting of members 
o f the local Farmers Union will be 
held Saturday afternoon at 2:30 ut 
the Union hall.

All members are urged to be
present.

S. J. Warren. Pics.

profit by obtaining another form 
called ScheduD D. The sume sched
ule applies to dairy cattle or work 
stock.

It ’s a good idea to get these 
forms as soon as possible, and be 
sure to order extra copies you can 
keep in your own files for future 
reference. Later on your county 
Extension Service agents will have 
additional information to help you 
prepare for this Dual a counting, 
,*li. Timm says.

Sgt. Redder i* the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Redder of Munday. He
has a brother. Seaman F'irst Class 
Philiips A. Redder. 20, who is in 
the South Pacific. In civilian life, 
Sgt Redder worked on his father's 
ranch and farm. He entered the 
arm> in December, 1940.

fo lton  Ginnings

1945 Will Be 
Favorable For 
Cotton Farmers

Census repor 
mi nt of Commerce, bureau 
ceil- Washington, show 
16,549 bale- of cotton were

from the Depart - 
of the 

that 
ginned

w |,j, i„ 7-je»r old I^onn'd IWrrr- 
. uh He i- one ot MI orph u *1
W:r Method1»! Home In M eco, one 
of t v  largest orphnnagis of tin* 
fin iteli M at"». Ile  t* walfiiiic und 
V. nr 'rr ii‘ 4 how hlg iv 4 hi ist:.ms 
present the fieople o f Texas v.ill 
■•-ml liis lionn- in nionr) this month 
ns S'lpp -I of the t>' * Instilut.o'i 
1er the ren i g v . sr. Peeen-her Is 
the r nnth of annual statewide fi- 
, i .l ■. to the Horn- alvi
„  t O I .'eJS.i ! x‘ s hut propio of 
nil fal'hs p-rt i pale.

Keep lip With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDERS

MEATS, FATS Red stamps AS 
through 7.8 and A5 through So, 
good indefinitely. No new stamps 
until Decern tier 31.

P R O C E S S K I) FOODS Blue 
.-tamps AH through Z.8; A5 thru 
Z >. A2 and H2 remain valid in - 
definitely. No new blue stamp« 
will he validated until the first 
o f next month.

SHOES Airplane e e r tw  1 n> I 
2 and 3 good indefinitely.

GASOLINE* A 13 coupon ■ « *■» 
ration book good for four gallons 
throegh December 21.

SUGAR Sugar stamps 30. 31. 32. 
33 and 34 each good for five 
pounds indefinitely Stamp 40 
good for five pounds o f canning 
sugar through February 28. 1945.

FUEL O IL Period 4 and 6 cou
pons and new period 1 coupons, 
good throughout coming heating

Frank Armstrong 
Is Home On Leave

Frank Armstrong, T. M. 3/c in 
the Navy, came in last week to 
spend a 25-day leave with his pat
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Arm 
strong.

Frank is serving on a destroyer. 
His ship wa* badly damaged in the 
invasion of the Philippine Islands. 
I hi damage c uld not be repaired 
.¡i Pea. 1 Harbor, so the ship was 
brought to San Francisco. There the 
new got a 15-day leave and later 
wa- granted another 10 days.

Other relative* h e r e  during 
Frank'» visit t s r M r .  and Mrs. B. 
B. Fitzgerald of Odessa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Pool, Norman, Okla.; 
Mrs. J. B. Smith and son, Jimmy, 
Austin; Mrs. line Sharp, Center
ville. Miss.

Frank will leave in time to visit 
hi* brother, Raymond Armstrong, 
at Hobbs, New Mexico,

Mrs. Virginia Smith-Moore snd 
little son, Richard, o f Austin came 
in Tuesday for a visit with Mrs. 
Moore’s mother, Mrs. J. R. Smith.

College Statoin -Calling atten
tion to the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture outlook report 
that “ present indications are that 
1945 will be another favorable year 
for cotton farmers, at least so far 
as preies are concerned," the Texas 
War Cotton Production Committee 
today urged farmer* to make plans 
to increase yields per acre in 1945 
on all suitable land that can be 
planted to cotton under the present 
government program.

Returns from the 1944 American 
cotton crop, with lint oolton a: par
ity prices and cottonseed prices far 
above juritv, have t»-eii the highest 
for any year since 1928; and the 
Department expects the favorable 
income situation to continue next 
season unless production falls 
greatly.

Through wider u*e of improved 
practices recommended by the Fix - 
ten*ion Service, Soil Conservation 
»Service and other agencies. Texas 
farmers can materially Increase 
their cotton yield* and income, L. 
E. F.Hwimh], College Station, Exten
sion cot:on work socialist and 
chairman of the Texas committee, 
said.

“ Proper land preparation and 
planting of adequate acreage to 
good planting seed are the first 
step» toward insuring increased 
yield* and total production in 1945,* 
FlIIwood said.

"Even with Texas average yield- 
per a-re the lowest for any major 
cotton state, cotton has boon the 
best ‘ pay crop* most Texas farmers 
could grow for many year*. The 
opportunity for making it even 
more productive and profitable in 
1945 is great., and taking advantage 
of the opportunity will mean more 
money for growers, business and 
industry throughout the state," Ell- 
wood pointed out.

in Knox co.nty from the crop of 
1944 prior to December 1.

This is over 2,(HKi bales short of 
last year’s ginning*, the report 
showing that 18.888 bales were 
ginned in the same period in 1943. 
H. A. Sulims of Vera, special agent 
for the department, submitted the 
report for publication.

Mrs. A. E. Wotnble returned 
home last Monday from DeLeon, 
Texas, where she had been visiting 
her mother and other relatives for 
several week*.

Mr- A. L  Sheppard of Vernon 
spent the week end with Mrs. F’or- 
ro*t Yancy.

WAR BONDS

S i f a t l  C orpt Phota

“ The War Department re
grets. . . Some American home 
received a fateful telegram as a re
sult of this happening after a Japa
nese air raid on Munda. This sol- 
lier’s sacrifice cannot be matched 
by you, for he gave his life. All you 
tre asked to do is to lend your 
noney. Can you do less? Buy aa 
rxtra War Bond today,

V . S. I fM IS fJ  D tfc rtm tn t

Lcoal Pupils To 
Be Presented In 

Operetta Tuesday

Miss Gail Reynolds, instructor in 
the Munday schools, will present

I her musical class in an operetta on 
Tuesday evening, December 19, be
ginning at eight o'clock. Partic
ipating will be fourth, fifth, sixth 
and eighth grade pupils.

The operetta will lie Charles 
Dickens’ “Christmas Story.”  Pro
ceeds will lie used to buy music for 
the music department of the school.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend this musical entertainment.

W ALTER Jl NGMAN
IS MADE CORPORAL

A A F  Convalescent Hospital, St. 
Petersburg, F'lorida Walter Jung- 
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Jungman, Route 2, Munday, Texas, 
has been promoted to Private First 

I Class. Colonel Richard E. Elvina, 
commanding officer, has announced. 
Assigned to AAF’ Convalescent 
Hospital, Don Ce-Sar Place, St. 
Petersburg, F'lorida, l*fc. Jungman 

! who previously resided at Route 2, 
Munday, Texas, was recommended 
for promotion by his commanding 
officer, who places special trust and 
confidence in his fidelity and ability 
to carefully and diligently dis
charge hi* new duties.

“ MAKE IT NEW”

College Station -County Home 
Demonstration Agent Hattye C. 
Owen, Red River county, report* 
that 4-H Club members in that 
county have concentrated their at
tention on making new accessorius, 
trimmings and patterns for old win
ter dresses. At a recent meeting the 
members made pockets from felt, 
crocheted design* and by sewing 
buttons on to pocket size woolen 
fabric. Dickies, lielts, coat lapels, 
and collar and cuff sets were de
signed and made. Red River county 
home demonstration club women 
have adopti-d the idea of a “ hat 
sale” as the most recent means «if 
raising money for thtnr club. The 
agent reports that «'ach member 
brought a hat and 25 cents to the 
sale and the hats were bought—  

| sight unseen.

Misses Noralene and l^tura Bess 
Moylctte, who are attending school 
in Wichita Falls, visited their 
mother. Dr. F'idelui Moylette, over 
the week end.

Herman F’genbacker of Knox 
City wa* a business visitor here 
Thursday mornnig.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
vThat a Man Does For Himself Dies W ith Him— 

lat He Does For His Community Lives On and On
NO ESCAPE

“The need for increasing government revenue 
drives the alert tax official to the site of the least 
sign of financial prosperity, as surely as the keen 
scent of the desert coyote is attracted to the smallest 
green bush nourished by the tiniest stream of water.
Scientists may boast that the horizon of invention 
is unlimited; but we can depend upon it, no matter 
how fast science moves it can never outstrip the tax 
collector. He is figuratively sitting on the labora
tory doorstep waiting for new things to be invented 
so he can tax them." Thus spoke one authority re
cently.

There is no escape. A heavy tax burden will lie
our constant companion for years to come. This 
grim fact should be kept frimly in nund when the 
easy spenders try to tell us that we owe the public 
debt to ourselves, and for that reason there is no 
cause to worry over proposals for new and monu
mental government peacetime extravagance.

Women are getting men'* wages toduv, the -a m 
as always. Except now they have to work for them.

a M M I I l iM

Compacts I
TO BE SHOW N THIS W EEK! j

The most beautiful assortment in ex- j 
istenee, from one o f the country’s fore- ; 
most designers. Direct from Hollywood, j

a

Coordinated To Match Dags and (»loves: :
•  Western (Branding Iron)

•  Pig (¿rain •  Cowhide
•  Saddle •  Lizzard
•  Snake •  Cobra
•  Morroco •  Water Snake

•  Sea Lizzard a 
a

Priced From . . .  1

$2.00 to $5.00

TheRexall Store
"The Moat Complete Drug Store In Knox County”

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
P iM IsM  Every Tharaday al Mandar

Editor. Owner and Pultshwr 
................. Nr«» Editor

•1
uu

!. W Robvrti . . . . .
A Aron E d i t a r ........................

Kntrred al th» Poatofflc» li» Munday. T#xaa. a» #~**n4 eimm 
insili uattur. under th* A et ot Cutter■«*•#. Mai eh *. 1H7V.

MI ItM KirtlON K IT U
la fi rat bob». p«r jr*«r
In aoeoed un«, p#r y#«r 

Th* Munday Tni»#» la t>#nu»er«Mc. y*t buhimUh* oniy «hat It 
t*«i*\#a lo b* naht. and o|>puaian »hai li t>rU#v«* io t># »runa. 
r*aardl*aa ol pmrt> potici#*. paEnahinai u«-»* fairly, impamaily.

NOTICE IX) THE Hl'BUC; Any «rrunauut rvliacUo« ui*oa Ih# 
i narictir, ataedma. or i>( any p#raoto, finn or cor-

»hich ma> ap|'»ar ili th* colunma of ihia papcr. arili b* 
a'adty o ri« d upon do« noi ce Ini un tfiwo lo th# iubn»h«r, ai 
h# Muuday Tuor» ottica.

“ What this country needs is a v,oo<i five-con 
nickel." Franklin P. Adams.

Sail*'is call their ¿hip she because the rigging 
wuaia so muen.

For Gifts
DA KT BOARDS  
BLACK BOARDS  
RED ROC KERS  
RED ROC KERS  
TEA SETS 
DISHES 
BILL FOLDS 
DOLUS

— COME TO—

Reid’s Hardware
M l’N D A Y , TEXAS

-. ü-L I

RE MEMBER UH EN

“ We’re theThe Jap radio say»
master one.”  ,

They don't know it but they re
dumb!

They've never whipped Aimrica. 
An old aaying go» -. ‘ "Hiey II w ' "  

learn any younger!
I f  you can't find a Chri»tma* pre- 

out that the folk» are fond.
Of, give 'em a U. S. War Hond. 
A fter this Sixth War l-«an.
There'* a big drive coming 
That'll go smashing home.
They've got prisoners true 
Hut brother they won’t have 
’Em when we're through!
Huy a bond and get in the swing 
Make the enemy end p in i sling!

Seventh (trade News

Six week* test* are over and our 
thoughts are turning toward the 
Christmas season. Our room is look
ing rather Christmary. We have 
our tree up today.

We are practicing on our Christ

written letters to Santa Claus. 
They hope that Santa get* them in 
time.

First and Second tirade New*
Charlene went Christmas »ho;,, 

ping in Haskell Saturday.
Claude Larry’s cousin, Charles, 

wno i.. in service, has been home on 
furlough and visiting with them.

Sell ..aw one o f the largest Oak 
trees in the world down in South 
Texas during Thanksgiving.

Tommy’s daddy came in yester
day from his annual deer hunt with 
a bi t deer. He went on a hunt a 
f, w days ago but l>eeau*e of t. m 
he did not get to hunt.

Mr. utid Mrs. Burton of Henjan 
spent Sunday with Ruthie'r family.

We are working on a little Christ- 
mas operetta, “ When Santa Clad i 
Was Sick.”  Everyone is working 
hard to learn his part. We plan t > 
present the play on the nigh: of
I hC. VlSt.

Loi* Reddsll wu- elected presi-
di ut Of our English club, Royer
Kediklt u- sccri-tary and Tommy
Franc« -  ̂ost i- re >rur.

Fifth and >i\th ( Irade New -

It *e« m* that wiinter i* really
here thi* morning, aibout ten day i

S U N S E T  G L O W
-  the hase burner 
glowed red in the

ff$  OÜR A tM *. •

Kditor-in-Chl,
Associate Editor ..  
Senior Reporter 
Junior Report, r 
Sophomore R« porter 
Fivshntan Reporter 
Eighth tirade Reporter
Sp rts Reporter .........
Sponsor _____

Juantu Draper 
Hilly Clay Matthew* 

Mart Hardin
______J. H. Walling

A na Sue Waldron
_______  Maze lie Hooe

Margie Lee Hull;.- 
Kbit it McAfee 

Mrs. Morgan

.t today a ml

Back up the Boys! b u y  a n o t h e r  b o n d

IN  T H E  6 th  W A R  L O A N !
It ’s not over, o ve r  there not by a long shot!

f n c l e  Sam can count on the fighting men to keep on fighting and he must he able 

to count on you to keep on hacking them, hy buying extra W a r  Hond« in the Sixth 

W a r  I .nan D rive , now on.

Senior News
The Seniors are recovering from 

the grades they made on the six 
weeks exams. Th, } ranged from 
-1 to 100 in Civic* “ Pretty Good!"

We are planning on a big blow 
out for Christina.-. It will i.e given j 
i.y Christine, so Senior*, let's all; 
he there.

Sport New*
The Eagles are s'.tll going strong. 

We played the Gore Wildcats Fri- ! 
iiay night. We won a smashing vic
tory with the »cor« s lieing 72-il in 
our favor. The Junior boys won 
their game by a cb-e margin. The 
volley ball girls lost their game a* 
us.al.

Junior t la-- News
-Most of the .-tuOciits are finding 

out U.e lesult- of their six weeks 
te.-t. Most of the grades look, d 
airly good and everyone is pleased 

with hu- or her report.
We Juniors have said we were 

going to try ai d raise our grades 
the next six w, eks.

Our class ha.- start« d the con
struction of tnangle* in plane geo
metry this six »te k *  and w« a.c 
eager to learn something new.

Almost everyone in our class ha- 
t»eeh kei ping a good attendance 
re ord this year and we sincerely 
hop« that they keep it i.p all the 
year.

W> are looking forward to a 
Christmas party to be held at the 
horn« of Willie .Mae Thompson.

Our basket nail games with Go- 
ree were very successful. Our 
volleyball team Ipst but they an 
still working toward entering in 
uistriet tournament.

We were very glad to have 
Charles Ray Cuod to visit the 
school. !!«■ ha.- joined the Merchant 
Marines and has spent some time 
overseas. Charles Ray was once 
a member of our class.

We were pleased to have Rufus 
Frost o f the Air Force to visit this 
school. He rs one of our ex-grudj- 
ates.

Whew! Tho-* -ix weeks exam- 
are over. Everyone st* m.- to be fari- 
iy -atisfied with their grades. Th,s 
is the last six week» before nil 1- 
term, everyon« will l>e busy get
ting in their la-t bo«>k reports, get
ting up notebook* and saying poe
try for literature.

The Home Ec. II girls are going .

to try to finish their dresses be
fore Christmas. The shop II boy.- 
are busy on th«ir project» (what 
ever they are). They don’t say 
much alaiut shop so we «ion’t know 
what they ate making.

Th«- Soph* as yet, haven't ma 
any plans us to whut we ure ■ . .
to have in the way o f a C .in. tma 
party.

Eighth Grade News

We all came out fairly well on 
our tests last week. Hilly Cam.'.lack 
wrote us a poem for .oday:

The Sixth Mar L«>aw 
Ho you have a spirit of 1776!
I f  you do, buy a b ,nd.
And give the Jujis few « tra kic'

ahead of scheti le.
Shirley Yost i- alc- 

vve mis- her.
Gladys was in Wichita batur'l y

and Sunday, and re; o its an < njoy - 
able time.

Jianette’s cousin, Mis. Cunning 
ham. fr«>m Bonham, Texas i* visit
ing in the community.

Roy Hykos ha.- sou e new cow
boy boots. We real ..«d he bail them 
on when he hear«! him coming d vvn 
the hall. He also has a new Collie 
•log.

Third and Fourth Grade New-

Sue took her fir-t airplane ride 
Sunday. • She got a thrill looking 
down at the tiny looking hou-is.

Jimmy Burl visited hi.- cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ancol Waldrip, at 
Knox City. They «" joyed looking 
at the nice Christmas tne that they 
had up in their home.

Elaine s .«unt and uncle. Sgt. and 
Mr.-. Carrolt«,n Smith w «ie here on 
a short visit.

Jonnye’s brother and sister-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Matthews, 
J . came in from Camp Robert- 
Saturday morning.

Charles Everett visited his cou- 
Joe Lynn Sunday.

Mildred visited her friend, Mr-. 
Lee Isbell, Saturday.

The third and fourth grad« s have

M R tc'

We Solicit Your Patronage. Bring 
Us Y o u r . . . .

Chickens, 
Eggs and

Cream
We pay the best possible prices for all 

types of produce, and irive you prood 
prices on all quality feeds. Your patron- 
aye and good will are appreciated.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 13Ü-J

SEE WHAT YOUR EXTRA $100 BOND WILL DO:
It will help pas lor rh« thin»i nor man mult hove gun«, piene*, 
lank*, food.

It will help hold down the coet of living.

It will provide e neuf for the future—the I'nited State* Govern-
ment foereutrei thet von will get your monev hock.

It will «how our hghrmg men thet yea are willing to do raar parti

Y O U R  C O U N T R Y  I S  S T I L L  A T  W A R  —

YOU?

In the Interrai of Ä r  Sixth War Lean, this ad »ponaored jointly hy:

The First National Bank
In Munday. Tex a#

The Munday Times
Year Home Newapaper

D.C. EILAND, M.Ü.
PHYSICIAN ft Sl'RGEON

Office Hour»

8 to 12 and 8 to 6

M N D A Y .  T E X A S

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— F o r  Yo u r M attreee W o rk —

We »loo have a nice alack of 
New and l aud Farnitaro

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Sprcialist on Di»ca*ea 

and Surgery of 
EYE. KAK, NOSE, TIIUOAT 
A M ) F ITTING  OF G LASS ES 

HA8KELL, TEXAS 
My offne will bc cloeod from 

f)rcemb«-r l » t  to llwccmlier 31st 
while 1 am in Chicago taking 
Po*t Graduate work.

R. L  NEWSOM
M.I).

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON
— Office Hours—

8 to 12 A M.
2 to «  P M 

Office I'hone 24 
Re*. Phone 142

First National Rank Building

In Munday Try

Rexall’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

They’re full size and taaty. 
Fre»h Hot C9ttrr all all times

The Rexall Store

Fidelia
Moylette, I). C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141------Office Heure »-«

Office Closed Each Thursday

CIu im iMm I-  F m  t mi 1
★  i rt • h I’efuiAn#r,t r J 'V A  .

V av» fiolut - n curt#r». A V r
»L im p  i a: *1 h "  t .'tl.it i* r
#!»rt0buv Lcqu-P#» T -» ti#dt. »*»-tr, ‘ v-»rt 
thine* S »!#  ( “ f  r v rrv  t ip #  *»f h#.r • ver (In  ■
1 m a.iht Money Imm-It KajAmut««. v.e; »(.iuuui- 
Kutl Kit today

I IN I K OKI G CO.Beware Coughs
from common coldsThat Han? Onv )

Crccmul.-lon relieve* promptly br- 
rau.-i it goes right to tin* seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, end aid nature 
to soothe nr.d heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allnvs the cough or you are 
to have vour money back.CREOMULSION
for Couchs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

w m x w m i i  m

t J io w e l l 'l

Quality Flowers
See us for flowers for all oc- 

rasions. Me maintain a large 
stock of rut flower* and pot 
plant*.

Flower Order
Accepted hy person, or by 

telephone. Let u* serve you at 
any time.

Telephone 272

DISC ROLLING. . .
Bring us your di-r rolling w«»rk 
several days ahead o f your 
n«>ed*.

•  Hardware Needs
•  Electric or acety

lene welding.

WARREN’S
Hardware & Weld- 

in jar .Shop

N O T I C E
W e will remove your

Dead Animals
The I'. S. Government arge« 

you to help win the war by turn 
ing in your dead and rripple« 
*tnck to Mime rrndercr for gur 
powdrr. Call collect, day 01 
night, for free pirk-up »cr»icc.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

l>ay l*hone Nltc Phone

20 1 201

m u n d a y , TEXAS
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Goree News Items L O C A L S

Mrs. Sallie Karris has bean on 
the sick list for some time. She has 
been a patient in a Wichita Falls 
hospital, und u> reported improv
ing.

Mrs. L. N. Manaly, who has been 
suffering from a fiacture for sev
eral months, is improving.

Miss Eunice Thornton wa* a 
week end visitor with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thornton.

Mrs. E. J. Jones, who has been 
on the sick list, is improved at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Thornton have 
had recent word from their son, 
Van Jr., who is w-ith the invasion 
forces in France, that he is well.

Bud Adams, with several others, 
returned from a deer hunt last 
week. The hunters brought several 
deer home.

S/Sgt. and Mrs. Foy Bain Bar
nett ure here for a visit with Sgt. 
Barnett's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Barnett, and his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Easley of Mun- 
day. Sgt. Barnett spent nineteen 
months with the invasion forces in 
Italy, and had many interesting ex
periences regarding the taking of 
Italy. He has spent many days in 
foxholes, was injured in line of 
duty and was a patient in a hospital 
for several months. Sgt. Barnett 
will be here for some time before 
reporting to his new post of duty, 
r Mr. and Mrs. Jerry HuiLson have 
had word from their son who is 
with the American forces in France 
that he is well. He sent some souve
nirs home, which he took from the 
battlefields.

Mrs. fi. B. Crites has had word 
from her son. Ben, who is with the 
air forces, that he has been trans
ferred to Fort Benning, (¡a.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Troy have had 
word that their son, Mortis, who 
is serving on foreign soil, is well.

Supt. and Mrs. H. 1). Arnold have 
heard from their son, Harvey I)., 
who is serving in France, that he

is well.
Rev. und Mrs. S. M. Cluburn hud 

a number of guests in their home 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Helen Letter of Dallas was 
a recent visitor with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben B. Hunt.

Mr. und Mrs. L. M. Tucker of 
Bomarton were recent visitors in 
the home of Mrs. Tucker’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Caldwell.

Mrs. Roy Jones has returned to 
her home in Wichita Falls after 
visiting here for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frit* of Sey
mour were visitors here last week 
in the home o f Mrs. Frits’s mother, 
Mrs. J. K. Patton.

Mrs. Jack Suggs and little daugh
ters have returned from a trip to 
Graham, where they visited rela
tives.

Mrs. W. F. McCauley has been on 
the sick list, but is better at this 
time.

Word was received here last week 
that Mr. Pat Johnston of Snyder 
had died suddenly from a heart at
tack. This came as a shock, as Mr. 
Johnston had been a recent visitor 
here with his brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Johnston, who 
have been ill for quite a while. Mrs. 
Nell Stratton, Mrs. Jack Carter, 
Mrs. I»u ra  Butler and Rev. Johns- 
ton left for Snyder to attend the 
funeral MUriHI.

Wayne Blacklock, who is in naval 
training at the Great Lakes Naval 
Training Base, came in last week to 
spend several days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Blacklock.

Pvt. William A. Bilderback wrote 
his parents last week that he is now 
with the American forces on the 
Philippine Islands. Bilderback has 
been overseas since last May, and 
this is the first time he could tell 
where he was located. Son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Bilderback, he is 
serving with a tank battulion.

Pfc. Se!*ern M. Jones left Wed
nesday on return to his murine 
base at Cherry Point, N. after 
spending about u week here with 
his wife and children and with 
other relatives and friends.

Winston Blacklock was a business 
visitor in Wichita Falls last Tues
day.

Wallace Pippin of Miles, Texas, 
spent the week end with friends 
here.

part of last week in Wellington, 
visiting with relatives and attend
ing the bedside o f his father, E. M. 
Edgar, who was in u hospital under
going treatment for pneumonia.

J. C. Rice, who ha- l>een under
going treatment for asthma in a 
Wichita Falls hospital, was brouglr 
home one day last week.

Mrs. Chan Hughes, Mrs. J. C. 
Hnrphum and Mrs. horse Rogers 
were business visitors in Wichita 
Fulls la.st Saturday.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means o f express
ing our sincere thanks to each and 

|everyone who were so kind und 
thoughtful to us in our recent hour 
o f sorrow, in the death of our 
father, R. 8. Barton. Every deed of 
kindness, word of sympathy and 
every floral offering were deeply 

1 appreciated. We pray God's richest 
blessings on you all.

The Barton Family.

June and Jane Grammer, little

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burnett of Falls hospital.
Benjamin were business visitors 
here last Friday.

Mr. Gentry of Seymour, former 
owner of the Thorp store, was here 
Saturday, visiting with friends and 
attending to business matters.

Harvey Lee and Lee Haymes
spent Monday morning in Wichita 
Falls attending the bedside of Har
vey’s father, O. W. Lee, who is un
dergoing treatment in a Wichita

For quick results, use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

AT FIRST 
SION OF A

U S E

Cold P rep a ra tio n  a t directed

Mrs. Barton Carl and Mrs. A. V. 
Kemletz were business visitors in 
Abilene last Saturday.

O. H. Spann, who is attending 
N. T. A. C. at Arlington, visited 
home folks here over the week end.

Lloyd Zack Gray o f Big Spring 
spent the week end here, visiting 
with relatives and friends.

Miss Gloria Strickland spent the 
week end in Abilene and Putnam, 
visiting with relatives and friends.

Aaron E'dgar spent the latter

Mr. and Mrs. R. 1». Atkeison were 
in Sweetwater on Thursday of last 
week to attend the graduation ex
ercises for Women Airforce Service 
Pilot* at Avenger Field. Their 
daughter, Ann, received her wing- 
in the exercises.

Dr. and Mrs. James N. Walker 
of Dallas visited with Mrs. Wal
ker’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Eiland, the first of this week. Their 
son, David Neil, accompanied them 
home after a visit here with his 
grandparents.

Uncle Dink Allen of New Castle 
came in Tuesday for a visit with 
his grandchildren, Pfc. and Mrs. 
Sebern Jones.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. HORSES.. HOGS ..  M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE  EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestock.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING YOU 54 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOR1H PACKER PRICR9

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. HILL WHITE. Auction«».

■ V j * *
V; ’ * » *

• f} l * d *

“ IDEAL" os a Gift
A Haadiom e, Fu ll-length

MIRROR DOOR
•  Adds beauty to the home

•  Serves the entire family

•  Gives joy for years

T i r « $ t o n e

Thrill even member of the family 
with this handsome, long lasting 
gilt. Take the «»Id d«H>r off a closet, 
a bedr«x»m, or the bathroom and re
place it with this useful, handsome 
full-length mirror d»«>r.

To be sure it is in w»ur htsme for 
Christmas—place your order with 
us ntday.

Or Would You Rather 
Choose From These?

Medicine C abinet 
With Venetian M inor

$650
Kitchen Cabinet to fit 

your kitchen 
Built-in Ironing1 

Boards*

$7.90
Corner China Cabinets

$17.75

( R m E R O i r s
*’He*>* ef Complete Rsildla« tern ice"

They are going fast hut we have a few nice ones left. 
Check these items for your toys and ¿rifts:

Regular Sale
TICK  TO C * PI LI. TOYS | | J ) *iJR
DOLL H«M SES LM  U fl
CH IL K  *  8L A I  I SKT i mi JR
LE ITE R  BLOK 3.19 _■ *.«
PI M  V LE IH it,. 14" ,9g T'l

SM IL L  M H H I  HEAR | U S
WHEELBARROW L I »
COMM INDO BARGE |JR i |R
g e n e r a l  G RANT T A N K ___________ |J| JR
M IL IT A R I P O H  _________  l u.
FIRE DEPARTMENT BUI LD-A - S F T ........ ................ . . .  .  .9.*» .49
M K B T 0  BI IL M NG SKT .19 JR
LIONEL TRAINS  . i*. .18
WOODMTTK DOLLS | j|  i i i

Ï0 1  E ARM I 18 1.19
t o y  c ir c u s  I jR  j.i *i

MACHINE GUNS AND CANNONS 2.10 1.99

OTHER ITEMS SUGGESTED FOR GIFTS
•  D A R T  G A M E S

•  ARCHERY SETS

•  BOWLING ALLEYS

•  DICTION ARTS

•  BIBLES

•  TABLE LAMPS

•  COFFEE M IKERS

•  S VLAD sET's

•  TEA P o ls

•  1.1 SCH EON MATS

•  C \RD TU ILE S

•  OV EN W ARE

•  Ki l t  III N LADDl Its

•  SEA r c m  ERS

•  CLOTHES II AMPER

•  st ATI I K Kl GS

Blacklock Home And 
Auto Supply

PREVENT-W a ll Sweating -Stuffy Air
In your postwar modernizing 

or new home building plans 

be sure to include flue or 

flues so each piece oi heat

ing equipment can be vented. 

Venting is necessary to pre- 

vent wall sweating, to elim

inate stuffy air. It s the 

modern, healthful way.
V)

LONE STAR 
GAS COMPANY

‘Your Firestone Dealer”
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T H E  S T O  H E  W I T H  THE G O O D ST H E  S  T O  H E  W I T H  TH E  G O O D S

Munday H. I), ('lub 
il as Christmas 
i*arty Wednesday

$10.95 to $14.95

W.W.McCartv
Jewelry

“For l.o*ely Gift»"

Carol Kin.u- Dress- Su
per iarift for school and 
dress-up___

The Munday Home I unowtr«- 
Don Club ha<i a Christmas party 
on Wedn* -day, D**e ember 1.1, in the 
hom» of Mr*. J. O. Tyne*. <hri*t- 
ina* Kama* war« enjoyed by all.

A chrliciou* refreshment plate 
wan *«rv«d to th« followinK ladle*.

Mmn. J. K. King. J. ft. Graham. 
J. R. King. K E. Foah««. J. O 
Tyn««. Frank Rowley, J. C. Gull« 
hon, Joe l ‘atter*on, J. B. Brunch. 
G. L. Bruiti, G. L. Con wall, Fari 
fYuitt, Swindell and Mi*a Lucile 
Kin*.

Mum Dixie Atkeinaon, who ia at
tending X-Ray technician'* school 
in Dallas, spent the week end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. R 
D. Atkeisou.

R AV E . STUFF!. A
soft sweater to wear 
with any color skirt.

Boys Jackets and 
Sport ( oats

Me have then« in »olid 
rotor» or plaid* with con
tracting »olid rolor. Sixe» 
8 to 1«.

$8.95 to $11.95

Pretty (lift Cozy, 
warm chenille robe 
for the teen aye.

DATE-BAIT for Xmas 
parties! l.o\rly pa»tel 
frock.

WE’RE cookin’ for a 
teeneter’s Christmas.. 
with th.e warm, pretty 
wearables they love 
best! Sweaters an d  
skirts, heartthrob date 
frocks, cozy robe? all 
priced low for Christ
mas budgets!

\Xotletu
Mrs. Frank Nance 
Honored At Tea 
Monday Evening:

Mrs. Frank Nanc«, Jr., th« for
mer Louise Gafford, was honored 
at a lov«ly tea last Monday even
ing in the home of Mrs. Ren Yar
brough. Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mine*. Yarbrough, Erin Mc- 
Graw, Walter Cunningham, A. H. 
Lawson, John 1‘hillips, Forest 
Yancey, H. B. Douglas, Lee Hay 
mss, E. II N 
Miss Evelyn McGraw.

Mrs. Worth Gafford, Mrs. Frank 
Nance, Jr., and Mrs. Frank Vance, 
Sr., were in the receiving line and 
greeted guests as they arrived. 
Miss Evelyn McGraw pn ided a 
the register, whore about 1 ••*) guest,-. 
regi»tere*l.

Guests were ushered to the din
ing room, whore hot spicod p nch, 
cookies and umiwiche.- wen- - rv 
ed. The dinig table was covered 
with a beautiful lace cloth, with 
ro.>«buds form i g the centerpiece.

Throughout the home were dis
played the large array o f beautiful 
and useful gift* which the bride 
received.

Guests called between the hour 
o f 7 and 10 o’clock.

Relatives who spent Monday in 
the home of Mr. and Mr-. Steve 
Kubena included Georg« Moeller, 
Sr.. Mr. and M r*. Georg« Moeller 
Jr., and »on, Roger; Mr. and Mr*. 
Felix Klose and sons, all o f Hu- 
k*-11. and Pfc. and Mrs. Eugene 
Tiechelman of Dallas.

Methodist VVSCS 
Meets Monday For 
Christmas Program

Mrs. K. L. Ratliff was hostes-
to members of the Methodist W. S. 
C. S. at their annual Christinas 
program on Monday, December 11,
with Mines. A. G. Rummel and J. 
W. Roberts as co-hostesses. Potted 
plants and fresh garden flowers 
were used as decorations.

Mrs. W. R. Moore in charge 
of the program, which was very 
impressive and carried out toe 
Christmas theme. Her program 
consisted o f the following num
bers which were beautifully given: 

iong, ' ‘Conii All Ye Faithful," 
sung in unison with Mrs. M F. 
bill ig- c> a* pianist; prayer, Mrs. 
Don Lhkvidson; Devotional, Christ
ina- -capture and p*>< m», Mrs. C. 
i’. Raker; duet, “ Jisus Christ," 
Mmer P. V. Williams and C. H. 
Giddings; MeJiUtiou, Mi-. Muuie, 
prayer song. "Joy To The World."

A t the close of the program, Mr*. 
S. E. McStwy presided at the bust- 
m »s session. An attractive refresh
ment plate was served to the fo l
lowing;

Mm.- H. A. P. diet..-i. W. II 
Moore, P. William*. S. E. Me- 
Stay. J. C. Borden. J. C. Harpham, 
J. D. Crockett, D. E. Holder, C. H. 
Giddi-g . M. F. Billingsley, T. L. 
Thompson, Don Davidson, G. W. 
Dingus. W. T Ford. H. F. Jung- 
man, R. L. Ratliff, J. W. Roberts 
and A. G- Rummel.

Kelta Kappa Gamma 
Has Christmas Meet 
At Knox City

The Beta Chi Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma enjoyed a lovely 
Christmas party in the home of 
Mrs. R. R. Campbell of km x City 
Saturday afternoon, December 9, 
wi.h 22 chapter members present.

Mrs. Campbell’» home was checr- 
] ful and pretty throughout, with 
Christmas lights and decorations. 
One was made to renumber Whit- 

i tier's words in the famous poem, 
when he said:
"Sh-t in from all the world without, 
W« -at the clean-winged hearth 

about,
Content to let the north wind roar 
in baffled rage at pane and door. 
While the red logs before us beat
The fro*t-lik« back with tropic 

heat."
The meeting was opened with a 

beautiful initiation service in which 
Mis- Winona Schultz of A.-permont 
was initiated into the chapter a* an 
active number. Mrs. W. O. Malloy 
of liu.-kell was welcomed a- a 
trun.-ter number from a Dallas 
chapter.

The chapter president, Mr- E. K.

CARD OF TH INKS
It is with a feeling of deep grati

tude that we attempt to express 
our thanks to everyone who were 
so kind and thoughtful to us in the 
death of our beloved companion and 
father.

Your many kindm -•«» w ill alwu,. - 
iw cherished in our hearts and oar 
piayer is that you will have such 
loving friends when -orrow comes 
your way.

Mrs. A. II \Vilde and Family.

» VRD OF TH IN KS 
• We take this means of express
ing our sincere thank- and appre
ciation to all our friends and neigh
bor* who were so kind and thought
ful to us in the d. ath o f o .r be
loved baby and during the illness 
in our home.

Every word, every thought and 
deed are deeply appreciated, and 
we pray God's blessings on you ull.

Mr. and Mrs Hornet Lain 
lte and Family.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
There will be a special Christ

mas program in song Sunday night, 
Ik-oember 17, directed by Mis* Gail 
Reynolds, You will enjoy this ser
vice. Don’t miss it!

W. H. Albertson.

Mrs. Loyd Dixon and son, Jimmy, 
visited with relatives in Wichita 
Falls several day* last week.

MERLE NORMAN 
Cosmetic Studio

Free IVmonstrations 

PHONE 275

Mrs. >1. C. Hallmark
Across itreet north of Fir*t 

ilaptist Church

Carpenter, etiiHjUCtu
meeting. Evtry on«
answer* to ro11 call* i
mas Custom«i *raun
Mr*. E. F. lit a;» ton
Dowel! entertRlltl'd t
a clever »t iection
game* and 1 *’rely eo.

Mr». Du l aiitn r
singing o f titv Chri
A .*• * M11 - {
luted for the tr«dita
tree, but the pitces
unwrapped a:id exalt
be va ry useI 
gift*.

ul lit

The re. rtv-nmc! plate

ft! the 
carol 
suhsti- 

ristmm* 
pic. when 

I pt o \  i «I to 
Chris: mas

bulli

Kodak
Films

100 Rolls
Size 616 onlv•>

First come first served. 
YOU MUST BRINO THIS \l>.

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

pretty and refreshing, with apple 
sauce cake, topped with whipped 
cream, hot fruit punch, -al.ed nuts, 
and plate favor* of r< a! Chwstma.- 
holly.

Eveiyone eajoyed Mr*. Campbell 
te img them tne m-ny interesting 
things about her ant up e home fur
nishings and quite an interesting 
tune w'as a; er.t in examining and 
di.-cu.- tng the piece* of farm.ure 
and other trea-ares throughout the 
house.

Pre-cnt for the me ting were. 
Mine . Irene Ballard, \ eta F-irrh, 
Scott Greene, Iva i ‘aimer. W. O. 
Malloy. E. R. Wil-..n a id Mi-- 
Lo-i-e Newman, of Haskell; Lucy 
Hattox, Ila Moody, Hazel Weaver, 
Kozr! e Wilkinson, F t  i Monke a d 
M.*» Jul a W Ilian--. W« inert; J. E. 
Green, Rule; Stella Mae Trice, Old 
Glory; Mis* Winona Schultz, A*- 
pt-rmont; and the hoatesses. Mine*.
R. B. Campbell. E. F. Branton, E. 
K. Carpenter, Otti» Cash and Mi-» 
Ruth Rice. Knox City, and Mr*. G.
S. Du well, Munday.

Munday Study Club 
Has us Christmas 
Fai ty ( >n Friday

The Monday Study Club had it* 
. . . -a. Christmas program at the,

,-lub ho ue on Friday, D< ember A 
Mim M 11 

IK v, J. W Robert», J. D. Croe- 
* ’• . a-.i Chan Hughe*.

T * Christmas theme wa* ex- 
re -• i in the decoration*, which 

. on* is ted o f container* o f red 
< hry*ai thermnij* and a very attrac
tive C h r iiw ir  tree.

Ciub memtiers and their gue«t* 
wire greeted by Mine«. J R. Burni- 
»on. J. C. Harpham and Chan 
Hughe*.

Mr« Harpham wa* director of 
•. ; r  gram Mr*. J W lie . t
tt d tho-»- appearing on the

m . • cal part o f the program, who
wire Mr*. Orb Coifir.an of Gore«, 
w <> guv. a vocal solo, accompanied 
at the piano by Mildred Coffman, 
a: a Sue Hallmark, who also gave 
a with Carolyn Hannah a*
pi.-im-t. At the close of the musical 
n im&ers M :« Harpham introduced 
Mr- Fred Broach Jr., who gave 
th> outstanding part of the pro
gram, re* lewiiig the book, "Dragon

ed." y Pearl S, Burk.
1 hr ste.se* serveti -pioed Da 

and » ik ie s .  Plate favor* were
n. -imature Christmas tree*. Thia 
wa* a very lovely occasion and wa* 
enoyed hv all who attended.

Style
in Christmas giving

lie ’s Counting on a Shi r t . . .
111. »an t» a -inrt for ( hristma*. of course, and he’s dejvend- 

irg on you to pick one with quality and »tyle.
Me have just received * shipment of wool gaherdi..e shirt» 

in color* of. Maroon, Brown and Blue—

Wool Plaid Shirts
$6.95

t-ite Ca/c&ixz&e/<

JACKETS are the y ift for keeping 
his morale sky-hi.uh for yiviny him that 
feeling of real masculinity of casual 
< :ist and freedom of movement for elic
iting: that “Thank you” that comes from 
the heart, because it’s a mi ft he really 
wanted.

Style in a »ingle-breasted 
wool jacket, rich warm 
plaid contrasting with 
-did front. \nd it’» Com
fort personified. Si/e* .’ll  
to 4«.
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0. L. M A 5 FS Ik in the Real LET U8— Recap your «pare. We 

•  Eatate buaiiivaa. liu  office la will loun you u tire while we re- 
over First Nat moni Rank. tic. cap your*. Ficcatone Store. 17-tfc

*■ »

GOODRICH Wan making syn- 
thetic tin « and nad thousuiiil» of 
them in uae 2 1-2 year* lie fore 
I’earl Harbor. The Goodrich *yn- 
thetic tire w II give you better 
aervice. It i* Imilt by leadera in 
the prod ctiou u; «ynthctlc tire« 
whoae expet.inre l>c>;uii before 
I ’earl H. rbor, 11. H. Howden’a 
Gulf Service Station. tic.

FOR SALE 11.0 acre«, well im- 
yroved on Knox Prairie. Making 
b.<ie o f Coli n to the acre. $100 
per acre.

Surface tigh:*, 1,000 acr*« of good 
me-quite grassland, $20 pt'r acre.

3.’>0 acri- stock faint. Modern 5-room 
homo lea* than 3 year« old, $(!() 
per acre.

32'! acre-. Old Improvement#, f  150 
per acre.

Need listing.« on Knox county land. 
What do yo.i haw- to o ffe r ’

Chas. M oerhou«e t .imruission t ‘o 
Offices: Benjamin and Brazos 
Hotel, Seymour. Texas. 24-tfc.

WE ARE g King good service on 
order» for r«p..ir part.« for Avery 
machinery, Oliver machinery and 
Coleman stoves, l et us order 
them for you. Reid’« Hardware.

FOR SALE Seed oats, free of 
Johnson gru-s. See Eugene 
Michels, Munday, Texas. 24-Gtp

HOT WATER HEATERS — No
priority needed. New Crane auto
mata*, 2\) gallon capacity The 
Rexall Store. 37-tfc.

SEWING MACHINES repaired 
I do all kinds of repair work, 
and also buy a few and sell u 
few. Carl Rutledge, Norton 
House, Haskell, Texas. 31-5tp.

FOR SALE 6-foot Sanders one- 
way plow; also 2-row stalk cut- 
te i, giioil condition. Oscar Spann, 
Munday, Texas. 25-tfc.

Ft R SALE 100 acres of good
fa m  land; 2 set - of fair improve- 
n.. nt , xx i. located, ill $95.00 pel
acre.

160. acres of la I improved. Located 
we-i of tv. t .ty, good land, tht 
kind you like, at $85.00 per acre.

586 acres o f land, 125 acres in cul 
tivation, balance good grass, fair 
improvements, 5 mile« of Mua-

11 r. - xv,-II improved, new 7-room 
dv.illi.ig, i wo nuHiern bathroom-; 
four good o ;tbuil lings.

Ranch of 7,200 acres, good g a - 
7 tanks, good ouixide fciice.-. N e 
lea.-t d.

275 acres land xx, !1 improved, lo
cated i»a r  Munday, a good buy. 
See Jones and Eilund. 2-5-ifc.

DR. K. E. COCKERELL
RECTAL. HERNIA, SKIN and COLON SITX IAL1ST 

217-18 M>in» Itldg., Abilene, Texas

PILES— Cured Without Knife
lilind. Bleeding, I ’orlruding. no matter how long standing; with 
in a few days without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or de
tention from liusiiie»«. Fissure Fistula and other rectal disease» 
successfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment.

—  EXAM INATION FREE —

SEE ME K IR  ACNE

—  BE AT —

SE Y MOI R— Seymour Hotel, Sund; >, Fee. 17. front « to 11 a m. 
Ml ND A1— Jerry Hotel. Sunday, Dec. 17, from I lo I p. in. 

II VSKEl.F— Tonkawa Hot« I, Sunday , I««*. 17. 1:30 lo 6:.¡'> p. m.

FOR SALE New IVrfc. lion ta le 
to:> cook stove, kerosene* heater, 
double bed, and other household 
items. J<*<* C. Butler, ju.-t east >f 
Hefner store. Up.

BRING CS Your old “ wont-work" 
electric irons, we repair any 
make ( i f  repairable). The Rev all 
Store. 19>tfc.

WHEN YOUR Battery down, 
call or bring it to us for a run* 
charge. Fire-tone Store. 15-tfc.

FOR SALE Metal jacket water 
heater«. Insulate«! and automatic. 
Firestone Store. 15-tfc.

John Hancock 
FARM  LOANS

I and 4 'a ' i Inter«« t . . .  10. 15 
and 20 year loans 

No commissions or inspection 
fee* charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

FOR SALE -1043 Ford tracin' 
with row crop equipment. So ■ 
Malcolm Shipman, Benjamin, 
Texas. 24-2tp

FOR SALE Good oil hooter ond 
5-burner oil cook stove; al«o some 
good hoii-i-s for sale in Munday. 
J. A. Gain,-«, 1 1-2 mile.* *\est of 
town. 23-tfc.

NOTICE— We do welding and ma
chine wiirk; general auto and 
tractor repait.ng. See us, Strick
land Garage. 35-tfc.

FE'NCE CHARGERS Battery or 
«lectric sets; also insulators and 
wire. Reid’s Hardware.

NOTICE If  you need anything in 
monuments or marker«, we have 
the largest stock of finish«*«! 
monuments and markers in thi* 
part o f the state. Why pay more, 
when we je ll the best for I«*«* ?

* See A. U. Hathaway. 21-4t;>.

FOR SALE 80 acre farm, 3 1-2
nules northeast o f Gilliland. See 
or write Mrs. H. W. Clark, Gilli

land, Texas. 24-2tp.

FOR SALE- -Bundled Bonita, 1 • 
p**r bundle as long as It I»« :«. 
Clay Hutchinson, Thorpe. 24-21 p

NOTICE— I f  you have real «»tat«* 
to sell or trade, or if you want 
to buy real estate, see R. M. 
Alntanrode. 4-1-tfc.

Activities of 
Colored People

We enjoyed the vi-it paid mu
ool by *'l Hat a

He told us an inter -ting Ciir.-i 
ma.« story and encouraged u- to 
live clfeun, usi ful liv« «. I»■-:■» e !•*•«• - 
ing he dint:ib-ted oai ly to all the 
children, a« ha« be* n mis custom 
for the p ut years. We always loox 
forwurd to his visit* with pleasure.

We wish to expr« ■>» our appm i- 
at ion to Mi*. Bowden a* a •* :■ i 
member.« of the 15 ip’ * Mi -i *v 
Society for the glasses and large 
boiler donated our lunch room this 
week.

On last Friday night, the fore gti 
anil home mission band met w tn 
the president Mr*. Elnora Hendric 
in charge. On the fifth S *i lay, 
there will be a rally at the Church 
of God in Christ, sponsored by tile 
mission band. Everyone i? invited 

On the 2nd of December, I'antoi 
Alexander and «;•  «1 M - l!«*i
dric were guest* for «linnet in tin 
home o f Mrs. Aline Wnutney. l *.e 
wc«e guests in the home of Mr 
Ida Dean on the third.

Mr. Jess Gardley received u let
ter from Simon Williams, f rinei 
Munday resident, w « is iii n i n 
hospital at San Angelo, asking for 
help, and he is thanking the whit«* 
and colored friends for the liberal 
donation- amo.ntmg *. i o er $21.00.

On Monday night, Mr*. T. V. 
Scott, president of the Missionary 
Society, was a: her post, and the,* 
had a grand meeting; also enjoyed 
their pastor, Rev. Meadows o ' Hus- 
kell. .

u -

Rhineland News
FOR SALE 1942 Ford sedan; 1941 

Buick aedanette; ’41 Ford coup«*; 
1941 Chev. 4-door .««ui. i; 1940 
(Nash 4-door sedan; 1940 Ch« v. 
coupe; 1938 Ford com e; 1939 
I ’lymouth tudor; 1938 Plymouth 
tudor; 1937 Plymo th 4 «loor 
sedan; 1935 Ford tini i (new mo
tor); 1936 Ford coup ; 1935 Hlad. 
Chev. tudor; 1936 i d coupe; 
1936 Plymouth tud»:. Brown A; 
Pcarcy Motor C«>., . kill. Tex
as. R«x«s Pearcy, Elni i unter. 2p

FOR SALE Jersey milk cow. 
fresh, second calf. Jone« and Ei
land. 21-tfc.

FOR SALE 6-fo«»t el K.lvi 
nator, 1940 modi 1, geo 1 condition. 
C. M. Carver, Rt. 1, O’Brien, 
Texas. 25-2tp.

LET US Butcher your hogs. Bring 
what you can, we will come aft« r 
the re**. Roy Smith Garage and 
Wreck !. >' • • «*. T« \ 25 2p

FOR SAI .' Six-foot electric re 
frigerator, r ml cor. I t ion. Jodie 
Perdue, 1 n uc»t of <!or««*. I|i

FOR SALE « ret* and five row 
stalk cutter*. O. V. Mil-trail 
welding and Blacksmith Sin p. tf

FOR SALE -Heavy pringtr heif
ers and several cow«, to be fr««h 
soon. Jon«*.« •; Eiland. 25-tfc.

FOR SALE Large enamel g.is 
heater, perfect condition. Sec R. 
I. McLeroy at Sunset Scin T  “ :V

AUTHORIZED Deal.r for J. F 
Case Farm Machinery. Reid’s 
Hardware.

DO YOU Have your anti freeze? 
Firestone super anti-freeze, $1.40 
I er gallon. We furni«h conta.ni r. 
The Firestone Store. 25-tfc.

W E ARE the authori7«/i deal?» for 
Allis-Chalmers Farm Machinery.
Reid’s Hardware.

FOR SALE— Chick brootler, 500 
capacity; 5-burn«-r oil cook -tow ; 
also some good houses for sale 
in Munday. J. A. Gaines, 1 1-2 
miles west of town. 25-tfc.

FOR SALE Good windmill and 
tower and storage tank. Ehiridge 
Coffman, Goree, Tex. 25-2tp.

FOR SALE 19:58 Plymouth coach, 
good condition, kuhler Garage, 
Rhineland, Texas. 25-2tp.

FOR SALE Several AA A  stock 
Jersey White Giant roosters at 
$1.50 each. Dick Atkeison.

Mr. Lawrence 1 ecki-r made a 
busine-s trip to Decatur the fir it 
of last week. Mr. Fred Kuehlvr r**- 
t urtied with him to visit with re la

ing pasture which had not had
superphosphate administered on it, 
the clover could hardly be seen; 
and of 48 cattle which were turned 
in the pasture, all but two went 
straight to the plot that hud been 
fertilized for grazing. Mr. Harvey 
«pent $25 per acre on this plot, but 
he believes the money was well 
»pent, according to County Agricul
tural Agent M. B. Hill.

For quick results, use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

tives and friends.
M ■'«!'«. Augii«: nid Mu in

Schumacher visited in Pep anil 
Amarillo last week.

Mr. A. A. Home i ¡7, Wort
vislti-d here this »•••* k. 11 . wife 
and children rettimi d with n.«.« t.* 
Fort Worth.

The fulolwing vi J in VV. -V.i 
Falls Sat*, eday: Mi . i '• ;.-r A lb ... 
and daughter», Wyn. lie and Da 
V ei ; e, Mr . I- .«'ici c l
Harold, Mrs. C. J. All.u«. Mr-. \ 
M. Moore, Mrs. A. J ix . hi* . vl 
and Mrs. F. C. Frank, i and daugn 
ter» Veronica amj Tlu rsa.

Mi-s Lucilie Petrus of Vernon 
visited with frie mis here over the 
week end.

The following visitei in the horn.* 
of Mr. alni Mrs. Ant Kuehlel oxei 
the week end: Pvt, lit ri aril Kuch- 
1er o f Sheppard Fh Id, T«*xa-, Mr. 
and Mm. Jerome Dteker and fam
ily of Morton, Texu . Mr. and Mr 
Louis Kuehler and family of Mor
ton, Texas, Mr. ani Mr-. Abi ct 
Sokoru and family **' Pep, leva- 
and Mrs. A. A. Homi and child. , 
of Fort Worth, T e . ■ .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Albus of Pep, 
Texas, visited with friend* aid 
relatives here over tne week end.

Misse.« Dale and Jian Wilile o.‘ 
r'oit Worth, visited eir parents. 

I Mi*, and Mrs. Joe NS i le, over the 
week end.

Miss Ethel Stengel vi ,it**d hi i 
father, C. J. Stengel, iver the week 
end.

Albert Brown of Smanilo Army 
A;r Field spent the week end here 
vsiiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Brown.

**- » I
-4 \ V

«  *

K. IF FI FI FEFIFI.D CARI. MAH VN

WE ARE TRYING . . . .
. . .  at all times to keep a complete line of 
Plumbing: Supplies.
M m cnoH m

We ju«t received a car of sewer and 

drain tile and fitting».

We alw> ha»e a complete »lock of 

door», weather strips, for your win- 

iltiwN and diMir».

( ome xlslt with u« even if you don’t 

want to buy. We will enjoy your 

vi* it.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
Johnnie Yancey ED LANE. Manager Gill Wyatt

HOW M A N Y  ANSW ERS 
TO THIS

ABOUT PASTURES

* College Station T. F. Harvey. 
Smith county, put one ton of lime 
and 500 pounds of 20 percent super
phosphate on five acres of pasture 
land. This land was seeded to 
Dallis gras«, White Dutch, Persian 
and Hop Clover. Two outetanding 
results were noticeable in Septem
ber. The clovers were thm* to four 
inches high, whereas in the adjoin-

Mundey, Texas

Friday. December 15:

Bill “ Hoppy”  IJoyd in

“Mystery Man”
With A idy Clyde a d Jinn 

Rogers.

AL«o No. 9 of

“Flying Cadets”

Saturday. December 16th: 

Double Feature Program 

-(.Vo. 1 —

“Sargeant Mike”
With Lor«*n Tin :a!l and Lar. y 

Parks.

No. 2—

Laurel and Hardy in

“The Big Noise”

Sunday A Monday. Dec. 17-1**:

“Hail The Conquer
ing Hero”

With Eddie Bracke n, and Ella 
liaine«.

1 uesday. Wednesday. Thursday, 
December 19-20-21:

“Dragon Seed”
W’lth Katherine Hepburn, Wal- 
tir  IFsto.i, Aline MacMahon, 

and Akim Tamiroff.

C )  BVloi’SLY, the only servant who will do so much 

for so little these days is electriru>.

\\ e’re glad that electricity is aide to work around 

the elc x h in war plants and still stay on the job in 
j our home. Vi < *re proud that you pay low pre-war

wages for its service«!

That's news in wartime. It’s possible only be* 
cause of sound business management —  and be
cause your friends and neighbors in this company 

knou their business.

W estlèxas Utilities
Company

C H A R L E S  A . F 0 Y T
Cash Buyer of Cream and K.u\us 

— also—

income Tax Consultant
Seymour, Texas

i  i rrtiifMr

I FOR THE PERFECT HOME GIFT: I
! , j
; O Llectric Sandwich Toasters
i •  Coffee Makers

•  Water Heaters (metal jackets) j
: •  Cook Stoves: •

•  Room Heaters :
•  Litfht Fixtures

I JEWELRY FOR HIM... FOR HER: j
: :• •ï . :

•  Identification Bracelets
•  Watch Bands •  Crosses

• J
•  Anklets •  Pearls: :
•  Lockets •  Biliks

•  Watch Chains
i :

Limited Supply of Pantfburn’s Better :
; Candies.

I The Rexall Store i
: :

"The M*wt Complet« Drug .>u»rx* in Knox «..otoiiy ;

iToilet Sets..
•  Ayers Pink Clover Sets •  Evening: in Paris «Sets
•  Ayers Honeysuckle Sets •  Trifling: »Sets

•  Ayers Luxuria »Sets

Max Factor Sets ...
•  Yalse de Fleurs .Sets 9 Chermay Frolic Sets

•  Chermay April Shower sets

Talcum Powders ...

$

4,

O ( oty’s

O Evening: in Paris
Ayers Honeysuckle 

Ayers Pink (lover

»
«
»
«
«

«
«1
Colognes & Extracts

9  Ayers Pink ( lover 
9  Ayers Honeysuckle 

o Ayers Tulip Time

© Evening in Paris
•  Chermay April Shower
•  (o ty ’s

Body Powders . . .
Colonial Bouquet 
Solon Palmer

•  Evening: in Paris
•  Ayers Pink (lover

Ayers Honeysuckle

TINER DRUG«

! ■
’•1 M U N D A Y , TEXAS
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W ith
APPLES

W# h « « r  i he finest 
Q u litp  Drliciotut in

Box-$525

DELKIOI S
"̂ 4- ^  '» 4 - r  ' h aFRUIT 

CAKE
5-lb. $1.98 ^
2-lb. $2.50

FRESH VEGETABLES. . . .
You can depend on us as usual to have all 
of the best the market affords.

BETTY CROCKKK 

SOFT ASI I.K

CAKE FLOUR 
29c

h o i  >E  o f  i ; f:o k i . e

Tomato Juice 46-0
I RA/IFRS :

Catsup
li-l tunee

I K \ZIERN >Ol Till K\ STX LE

14-1 hince»

FI LL-O-ERl IT

25c
20c

Apple Butter 2?» ( tunee» 25c
M V BROW N

Grape Jelly =I'uund Jar 45c

COCOA Mother’s 1-2 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 c
MINCE MEAT, moist hulk Mkt. lirpt.— Found 28c
Sweet Potatoes ........... 22c
STOkLEYS l 1 >T kKD MATCHES
Pumpkin . . . . . . . .  20c RED BIRD

Mustard or Turnip Greens 6 Box t art on

L a r g e . ,  1  f U  
'tie t an 4  V v

STOkl.EY'S HONEY l*tiD 24c
Peas _  18c
ASPARAGUS ->unki»t. Or—fl rips. No. 1 .quire ran 50c
CHILI, Van Camps Pt. Jar 33c
SWEET CHOCOLATE, 8-oz. bar 26c
CHOCOLATE SYRUP, 1-lb. jar 30c
WHITE CORN SYRUP, gallon 80c

BETTER C IT  CORN -«XRI I* NOW— IT M I.I .  BE ' «  \Ri I kt.\|V

OLIVES
y r tE .V . I.ie by*• 
>3-4 t lunee net 4 6 c

Stuffed Placed Manzanilla
40c4 1-4 Ounce 

Inr

EXTRACT
I  Onnre 
Bottle _ 10c

FEED DEPT.
LAY MASH
100 Founds 3
BRAN .0
I0O Pounds z
DAIKY FEE 
Full Pail, loo

D no
lhs._.. £

SWEET FEE 
100 Pound»

D » 2  ''•*

BRING 1 S your
Poultry, Hggs and
Cream and Hides.

F R U I T S  and N U T S
APPLES IVlie.. Rune Bute., W inrsap 10 -lb hag $1.38
ORANGES m a a . » a «  98c
GRAPEFRUIT ™ 7 8 c
PECANS llurket Paper Shell— 3-lb. hat; $1.50 
PECANS llurket Paper >hell— 5-lh. bat; $2.40

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S  
—and thank you!

Shoulder —  Pound___________ ___.t.tc
HAM —  1-2 or whol«^—pound 35c

H O M E  K I L L E D  M E A T

ROASTS 
Pork
Veal AA Grade-No Points 
T-Bone .•«.«.. _. . . . 43c
Prime Rib Pound 39c

>OU Rump Trimmed —  I ’uund 34cWe're just passing along a 
word to the wise. no that 
"ill not be disappointed if 
mu cannot net your turkey p i  « 1

at the last minute. Put in ¿nOUluCI Pound —
1 ill R ORDER TODAY!

CHEESE, cocktail spread, 5-oz. g lass . 20c
• • • •

No dinner ia complete without soup. Mo 
hate all turieiies of the lending brands.

Ginger Bread Mix
22cD R O M E D A R Y  

Package ____

The ’ ’ *

* . j Yuletide

mean* a tine• 0
f o r  expressing

sentiment« we’ve had 

all year. We'd like to ex- 

presn real thanka for the »ay  

all our customers— and that includes 

you— have co-operated with the govern- 

ment's rationing program. 3 ou have found 

shortages at times, and haven't complained. We 

know our service hasn't always been what we'd like it to 

be, hut you've hern good sport«. Rationing has caused 

headaches, 

but we all 

know it was 

necessary.

Thanks a mil

lion for co-op

erating, and a 

MERRV CHRISTMAS!

Prices Effective Friday Dec. 15th 
Through December 30th

Rice i \tra Fancy— 2-lh. box. 25c

HONEY
SOI Til TEXAS FINEST

»-Eh. Can 
Extracted «

5-Eh. can
l nmli

98c 
1

"a
i

$4 .to

Apple Juice
Motts O C p  
-:uart ..........

Flour
Grape Ft. Juice Gold Medal or Purasnow

Del llaxrn A Q  _ 
16-Ounce ran

25-Lb. Sack 50-Lb. Sack

No. 2 Sire can 
Two for

$1.25 $2.35

ONIONS, Spanish Sweet-pound 7c
BLEACH HILEX, qt. bottle, . . 2 for 25c
TOILET TISSUE, Waldorf, 6 rolls 28c

FOR YOUR MEAT CURING NEEDS . . .
•  Morton’s Plain or Smoked Sugar Curt*.
•  Figard Plain or Smoked Sugar Cure.
•  Colgin Plain or Smoked Sugar Cure.
•  Diamond-M-Meat Salt.
•  Tender Quick Cure.
•  Figaro Liquid .Smoke.
•  Old Plantation Sausage Seasoning and
•  Sausage Seasoning Without Sage.

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE!

ATKEISO
J M U M M Y, I r k

BAKING POWDER
CALUMET 1c SALE!

Two I-Pound 
Cans________ 23c
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A.-«ociato Editor 
Senior Reporter 
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--------------  Zack (¡ray
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-----Janie S. Haynie

The girls looked rather nice sport
ing corsages and the hoys rportion 
the tcirlx. It was a very formal and 

[u very nice affair. We congratulate 
Mrs. Bowden and the I’ep »Squad 
girls on their ability to entertain.

Humble Makes 
Billion Gallons 

Aviation Gas
Sports .News

Last Friday night the Moguls
had their annual Kotball Huni|uet. 
We had u delicious dinner which 
was enjoyed by all.

There were about 127 people who 
ntUnded the Banquet. Dus is a 
largir number than hus attended 
in previous years.

The tables we e covi red with 
white cloths and were decorated 
with purple and gold pap. r. The 
guest* ate by candlelight.

The football boy- want to thank 
Mrs. Bowden and the I’ep S |u.,il 
tor such a "sup* r" banquet.

Lloyd Zuck (¡ray made second 
string team all district tackle thus 
year. The team is very proud of 
Zack and wish they had him back 
next year.

A fter the banq. et, fooiball was 
over until next year and now the 
Moguls go into basketball. We are 
very happy to have Su;t. Cunning 
ham as our basket! all coarS. I f  we 
follow his instruction- we shall 
come out victorious during our 
basketball season.

F. F. A. News

The Future Farmers will play 
both the senior and junior basket
ball teams from (¡oree on the local 
court Tuesduy evening at 7:.'IU.

The District F. E. A. mretir 
and basketball tournament will lr .  
held at the Seymour high school 
on Wednesday afternoon und night 
this week. About twenty of the 
local F. F. A. hoys w 11 attend ..ml 
will take their Chapter sweetheart 
and pianist with them. Munduy and 
Seymour will play the first game 
o f the tournament at 2 p. m. ’t ile 
preliminary game- will be com
pleted by six o'clock. From f>:.‘!0 to 
8:00 p. m. the business and inspirit 
tional meeting will be held in the 
Vocational Agric lture Department 
and beginning at 8:00 p. in. the 
finals o f the R. B. Tournament will 
be played in the gym.

The next district F. F. A. meet
ing will be held in Mundny during 
the first week in February. It will 
last from 2:00 p. m. to 10:00 p. m. 
During the afternoon the chapter 
conducting contests and the itetnon- 
stration contests will take place. 
The Home Economic (¡iris will have 
open house for the visiting boys; 
the local F. F. A. Sweetheart will 
entertain the other chapter sweet
hearts and their escorts. Outdoor 
games such as softball, shmney, 
touch and pass, etc. will he played. 
The district banquet will begin at 
7:30. More than 150 people are ex
pected to attend, of which more 
than 100 from out of town.

Owing to such a full sc n lulc the 
regular December meetirg will be 
postponed until after Christmas.

The Community Farm Shop will 
be ready to open for usiness the 
first of January. The I I . A. boy* 
have done part o f the work on the 
building but owing to co d weather 
we have not been nM. to run the

concrete.

Senior News
The class has already put those 

dreadful old six weeks exams in the 
back of their minds and gone on 
to the much bright! r things in life.

The invitations were ordered and 
everyone is t. eg to think »if some
one that would enjoy attending the 
be-t graduation oxerci.-es that hav.. 
been presented in Munday in a 
number of years. (Ahem !)

December k'l will be the date for 
the Senior Christmas party. Cnm- 
rnitU'. s have been selected and are 
drumming up some humdinger 
ideas for one more grand party.

Sir er Sinioi Sixth-War-I.oan 
Salesmen that's the Seniors. T  m 
aid o f the school has been enlisted 
to help put over the Sixth \\ ar 
Loan drive and the Seniors intend 
to do th' ir best and win that 
twenty-five dollars both prizes, 
you know, o f twelve and one half 
dollars. 'So, fellow citizens, if yo i 
want to back the attack, buy war 
bonds. To buy u war bond, see a 
Senior. We’ll all lie winnin.' to 
get iu i !

Junior News

We want to thank the Pep Squad 
girls for such a swell footbul! ban
quet! Everyone enjoyed the pro
gram and the food was relaly delici
ous.

Mr. Elliott visited our school 
Tuesday and talk«*.I to us a mir, .la- 
sixth war loan drive. To the class 
that -ells the most bonds a $ 12.5b 
prize will be given; ami to the 
class that sells the largest value 
of bonds the same prize will be 
given. Much inter» t is being tak» 
in this bond drive ami we know that 
the Juniors will do their best in 
this contest.

Christmas holidays are rttH  
around the corner so all you high 
school kids had betti-r get yo-r 
letters in to Santa Claus; and don’t 
forget something for the soldiers.

Sophomore News

Mr. Elliott visited the high school 
department and asked us to sell 
some of those good old ‘  War 
Bonds." We seem to have built up 
a reputation for bringing in th- 
money. Anyway we’re asked to sell 
bonds. If we were worried to death 
over the queen’s race, we haii a sea
son to worry, but buying those 
bonds .should be a deep and serious 
thought during the sixth war loan. 
A comment made by a iNew Volk 
paper was: “ Are we going to let 
our G. I.’s both fight and finance 
this war?” Think this over, be
cause it’s time to do something.

The results of the fotball ban
quet showed that two o f the Sopho
mores are still leading the Moguls 
in next year’s football season. By 
a majority vote Lloyd Haynie was 
elected Co-Captain. Also out of the 
class, Carolyn Hannah wa* electetl 
main cheerleader for the pep squad.

. . .

Houston The 14,000 employees 
of Humble Oil A Refining Com
pany will be signally honored oil 
December 14th at a ceremony com
memorating the manufacture of a 
billion gallons of finished 1<>0 or 
tane Aviation Gasoline at the com 
pany’s Baytown refinery. The cere 
money, which is open to the public, 
will be held in the grounds o f the 
refinery, adjacent to the main office 
building und will be attended by 
high ranking military officials, rep
resentatives of governmental ng n 
cies and civic and industrial leaders.

Representing Under S- i taiy of 
War, Robert I*. Patter.-»m, will I 
Major General Hubert It. llarmon, 
former commanding general < tin- 
n th  Air Fore- in the Si i Pa fie 
and now commanding general of the

newly-created A A F  Personnel' Dis
tribution Command. Humble Presi
dent, H. C. Wiess will make a token 
presentation o f the billionth gallon 
of finish«»«! 100 Octane Aviation 
Gasoline to General Harmon, wTio 
will accept it on behalf of our na
tion’s armed forces.

Rear Admiral William Ward 
Smith will represent Secretary of 
the -Nuvy, James J. Eorrestal at the 
ceremony and voice the apprecia
tion of the Navy for the achieve
ments o f Humble people in the pro
duction of vital war materials.

Mr. Wiess will also make a token 
presentation to employees of the 
medal which was struck especially 
for the occasion. The medal was 
designed by Rem* Paul Chambellan. 
prominent American Sculptor and 
is cast in bronze, depicting »anous 
refining operations with a refinery 
worker in the foreground. The 
backside o f the medal shows a 
squadron of flying fortresses drop
ping bombs, while Ih-Iow i* printed 
a congratulatory .statement to 
Humble employees from General H. 
H. Arnold, signed his fa simile 
signature. The nr-dal will I«- pre
St ilted III a specially designed book 
let which contains a message from 
the management '*f 1! ruble, com
mending the cm 1 - for their 
war production acli evement-.

Approximately vcnty-five pm-

pluyees chosen by lot from the wide
spread operations of the company 
will be in attendance as special 
guests of the company. Several 
thousand employees and member* 
of their families who live in the 
vicinity o f Baytown will likewise 
visit the refinery during the period 
of December 14 to 17th inclusive, 
at which time booths and exhibits 
depicting the company’s operations 
and displaying Army and Navy 
equipment will be open for inspec
tion. Many Humble people, as well 
as the general public, will be visit
ing the plant for the first time. 
Motion pictures, accompanying th- 
exhibits will also be shown to orient 
visitors to the refinery before the\ 
are taken on an inspection tour of 
the giant petroleum assembly lines 
The celebration and all displays w ill 
be open to the general public and 
anyone desiring to visit the refinery- 
may do so, according to company 
of fie i la.-.

Mr. an«l Mr- I*. V. William- w«-i 
business visitors in Dallas several 
days last week.

Winston Blucklock wu* a busi
ness visitor in Haskell la*t Friday.

Mrs. Hazel Shelton and her sis
ter, Jerry Ratliff o f Goree, were 
visitors in Abilene last Friday.

Get Your Gifts and Toys For

Christmas...
This season, of all seasons, is a bad time 

to wait until the last minute to get your 
toys and gifts. Our limited stock is di
minishing fast.

(lifts for the kiddies, gifts for the indi
vidual, and gifts for the home will be 
found here. Hut shop-early!

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE C O .

JOHN DEEJtE DEALER

V

HELP!
Ii you need any first-class repair work 

on any of your machines this is the place 
to g e t .;. Hut for goodness sake give us a 
little advance notice when you can. Some 
mornings we’re swamped and it s tough 
to get out all the work on time.

Here’s how you can make sure of fast 
service when you can foresee the need. 
Stop in a few days before and make a date 
to have your work done. 1 hen your job 
gets on our schedule and is ready to roll 
when you want it.

Every repair made here is made right. 
W e carry a big stock of genuine IH< 
parts to keep your equipment in A -l  
shape. Also, we re glad to say that more 
new machines are coining through all the 
time. If there is anything you need, re
member we are your Mc( ormick-I Peering 
farm equipment supply house.

Farm Machinery Co.
—Successors To—

BROACH MACHINERY CO.

How Much Is a ¡Billion Gallons 
of lOQ-Ociane Gasoline?

It's enough to fill 120,CC0 
tank cars—a train 1,CC0 miles 
long.

>  . a -

11 s cnof'-'i to fill cn £-ir.ch pips 
tins *ha* wo-Id c . c'i the earth three 
times ct '.he equator.

It's enough to fuel 400,000 Flying 
Fortresses for a round trip flight 
from Britain to Germany.

■ P

That's a billion gallons of 100-octane gasoline! But it's mere than that. It's the effort of the 14,000 men 
and women of Humble Oil & Refining Company, who are today celebrating the production of the one- 
billionth gallon of 100-octane aviation gasoline at Baytown refinery—a remarkable feat in the history of 
the petroleum industry.

It is one of the wartime contributions of the 14,000 rren end women of Humble—scientists, drillers, 
roustabouts, stenographers, pipelines, technologist, truck drivers, geologists, glassblowers, stillmen and 
those working in hundreds of other occupations.

FIRST

FIRST

FIRST

FIRST

Here is a partial list ct tkslr accomplishments to date:

to produce at one refinery a btllicn gallons of finished 100-octane aviation gasoline.
The Boytown refinery has produced mere 103-octane aviation gasoline than any other 
plant in the world.

to produce synthetic toluene.
The Baytov/n Ordnance Vv'orks, first to synthesize toluene from petroleum, has supplied 
the toluene for at least one cut of every two bombs used by the United Nations since Pearl 
Harbor.

in the production of crude oil.
Humble Oil & Refining Company is the nation's largest producer of crude oil, and is 
currently supplying about one-fourth of the increased production required for war as 
measured by the gain since 1941.

in the transportation of petroleum.
The Humble pipe lines transport more oil than any other system, handle one barrel 
in every seven of the domestic supply.

These accomplishments climax a quarter century of development, planning and team work 
of a great organization. The men and women who made them possible are behind the billion gallons 
of 100-octane aviation gasoline. They are behind whatever America needs of them for victory.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

HOW HUMBLE

v
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Senior Nee*
Some of the conversations held 

among the seniors seems to be on
the subject of graduation. Most of 
us can hardly wan until we gradu
ate. Yes, we want our school days 
to end, although we realise that 
the education we are obtaining in 
R. H. S. will help us to accomplish 
a world of good. We all admit that 
aome o f our happiest days have 
been spent in school, in spite of all 
the work and worrying we have to 
do.

Plans are being made for our 
Christmas program, and so far 
they are progressnig very well. A 
group o f the seniors has been chos
en to act in a play and these mem
bers are doing their best to give 
an enjoyable performance.

We are beginning to make pos

ters for our high school play, “ El
mer and the Lovebug." Prises will 
be given to those who make the 
best ones, so every one is trying 
to do his best.

Junior News
This week the juniors have spent 

their excess time reviewing for 
tests next week. Gee! do we dread 
those exams! It seems that every
body is busy trying to complete his 
English reading assignment o f four 
hundred pages before the end of the 
week. Those poor librarians have 
really been kept busy.

In a recent class meeting we se
lected the following officers:

l*resident La Verne Albus.
Vice President Veronica Frank

lin.
Secretary-treasurer Mary Ann

WELCOME SUNDAY, DECEMBER 17 
TO ONE OF THE BEST STOCKED 
GREENHOUSES IN WEST TEXAS

OPEN HOUSE
'H<>W IN«. LARGE ( HRIST- 
MAS IHSpl. \* OK BlSMIM

ING PLANTS

Also all cut flowers in season.
We have what you want for home, 

church or gift. Make your selection early.
Place wire orders for distant points at 

once to insure delivery.
We will deliver on Saturday and Sun

day before Christmas.
Telephone Orders Killed Promptly

PHONE 212

CONNERY NURSERY & FLORAL CO.
PHONE 212 H ASKEI.L. rEX As

à *  i r i
î  Ü

>\
V
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Our Retreads 
Look Good And 
(iive Rea! Service

. . . And we guarantee every job turned 
out. Our equipment is up-to-the-minute, 
and all workmanship and materials are 
the best.

Have your tires recapped while you 
wait. We ¿rive prompt service.

See us for 4-ply reliners.

WHITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

Decker.
Reporter- La Verne Albu#.

Sophomore New»
Miss Cluua seems to be leading 

us a merry chase these days. Yes
terday our assignment was to
memorise the twenty-third psalm. 
Herman Schumacher was the first 
to lecite. A » he came nervously for
ward he seemed free of all sense. 
Everyone was anxiously awaiting 
the sound o f his voice. Then it 
came. As in a nervous coma he said, 
“ Miss Claus is my teacher I shall 
not pass she causeth me to ex
plain hard constructions and ex- 
poseth my ignorance before the 
whole class. She maketh me write 
themes, she deatroyeth my peace 
of mind. Yea, though 1 study until 
midnight, 1 shall gain no knowledge 
for currency and politics sorely 
trouble me. She prepareth a test 
for me. She giveth me a low grade. 
My sorrow runneth over. Surely 
sorrow and distress shall follow me 
ail the days of my life and 1 shall 
dwell in the Sophomore English 
class forever. Several hours later 
when he again became conscious he 
realized his mistake.

Erexh m an  Report
“ Rain, rain, go away.
Come again some other day."
That is what you heard from the 

freshmen last week. Since we have 
short recesses we like to get out-' 
side in the fresh air.

Everyone was happy because we 
didn't have school the Friday after 
Thanksgiving. Everyone reaily en- 
jo jed the Thanksgiving dinner. A f
ter spending most of our money we 
were ready to go home.

In our Freshman English and 
Literature we are reading Christ
mas stories. The one we are now 
reading is, “ Santa Claus Came to 
Simpson's Bar-' by Bret Harte.

This week we will give our book 
reports. The irishmen had to read 
three hundred pages this six weeks. 
Next week we take our six weeks 
tests, and do we dread them!

Eighth Grade News
We haie elected our class officers 

this week. They are as follows:
President Wynelie Albus.
\ ice President Betsy Decker.
Secret ary-Treasurer Katherine 

Bellinghausen.
We all contribute to the Junior 

Red Cross last week.
We have been planning on having 

a Christmas party the Friday be
fore Christmas. Everyone is anxi
ous for the Christmas holidays to

WE HAVE FOR YOU . . . .
•  TEA STRAINERS
•  F U H  R SIFTERS
•  DAIRY PAILS
•  G A LV A N IZE D  BUCKETS
•  H ALF BUSHEL M EASURES
•  GAS HEATERS
•  COFFEE M AKERS
•  POTTERY
•  LA R I) CANS
•  S ILVERW ARE

— Come here for Your Hardware—

Reids Hardware
vi * Munday, Texas

come.
Our work books came last week 

and we're busy working in them.

Room IV
Although it was very cold, every 

one reported a very good time at 
the Thanksgiving festival.

Our teacher is reading us The 
Adventures o f Hucklelierry Finn. 
It is very interesting.

I Kiralene made the weekly oral 
book report in reading class Tues
day. W are very happy to have 
two new pupils, Morgan and Ken
neth McGowan. Morgan is in the 
fourth grade, and Kenneth is in the 
first.

LOCALS

S Sgt. and Mrs. J. C. Walling of 
El Reno, Okla., visited with rela
tive- and friends here over the week 
end.
Navy, is visiting relatives and 
friend# here and at Lubbock. Orlis 
is home on a 15 days furlough after 
serving three months in the Pacific 
batti« zone. He is the son of Mr. 
anti Mrs. L. F. I,arr,beth of Goree. 
His wife and children are residing 
in Lubbock.

Mrs. John Coffman of Goree 
pent last Saturday here, visiting 

her si*ter, Mrs. W. M. Mayo.
June and Jane Grammer. little 

granddaughters of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
R. Eiland, came in Tui -day from 
Dallas for an extended visit with 
tneir grandparent-.

Orlis S. Lambeth S. 1 c in the

TOILET SETS. . . .
•  Cotv •  Caranome
•  Evening in Paris •  Yard ley
•  Dorothy Gray •  Wrisley

BILLFOLDS AND PURSES. . . .
Personalize his or her Rift. Priced from

$1.00 to $35.00 
Parfumes & Colognes of Distinction

•  < orday
•  X ardley
•  Cobra
•  Evening in Paris
•  ( oty

TheRexall Store
‘The Most Complete Drug Store in West Texas"'

Munday, Texas 

I Am Now Operating A

I Watch Repair Shop
•

j In Haskell. My prices are reasonable and 
i all repair will be returned in 15 clays if at 
j all possible. All work guaranteed. Leave 
: your watches at Kiland’s Drug- Store.

M. D. R I C H M O N D
i Box 73 Haskell, Texas

EXPERT 
BEAUTY CARE
T o  KEEP YOU LOOKING 

A « »I R PRETTIEST 

AT

RITA
BEAUTY SHOP
Located in \V. W. Coffman 

Building

GOREE, TEXAS

A

The PERFORMANCE of Goodyear synthetic 
rubber tires is something to be "m erry" about  
Taxi drivers, policemen, doctors, fanners . . . 
folks from all over the country who drive their 
cars hard say they're "more than pleased" with 
the new Goodyears. If you have a  certificate 
. . . play Santa and give yourself many miles 

, of safe driving.

g o o d A e a r  tubes
RATION FREE

You don't have to have a certiiicate 
to give new Goodyear tube« lor 
Chrietmae. They help keep tiree sale 
lor longer mileage. $ 3 6 5 * . *

lo w  COST . r^ T . HIGH VAUK

*  AN OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION STATION *

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Munday, Texas

More and More
TIRE USERS

AR E  LEA R N IN G  ABO UT

T i r t $ t o n «
Factory Controlled Recapping

Come in and look at several of our jobs.. . .  the looks 
are there, but the beauty is in the quality. Nothing but 
( irade A ( amelback is used. Every job is guaranteed.

W e Loan You Tires While 
We Recap Yours!

Bring- us your Tire Work today. Your business ap
preciated.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

W e Are Official Tire Inspectors

PH O NE 53 M U N D A Y , TEXAS


